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llHAIJQUAItTUltS
Kei'Udmcan Statu Committi:h,

Philadelphia, Feb. at, '111.
To the llepMbllcan Electors oj Pennsylvania :

I nm directed by the Kepubllcan State
Coumilttei) to announce that the Kepulili-enn- s

of Pennsylvania, by tlielr duly
chosen representatives, will meet In
Stato convention M HnrriHlmrK, I'n., on

v eilnesday, May 2;), nt 11 o'clock a. m.,
for the following purpose, to wit :

tor the nomination of candidates re-
spectively for Governor, Lieutenant-Governo- r,

two members of Congress from thestate nt large, Auditor General, Secretary
of Internal Affairs, and for tho transaction
of such other business as may be pre-
sented.

Attention is called to tho rulo adoptedat the State Convention of 181)3 providing
tor the basis of representation as follows :

Representations in future stato conven-
tions shall be based upon tho volo cast at
the Presidential or gubernatorial election
Immediately preceding, one delegate being
allotted to each legislative district for
over 2,000 llepubllcan votes and an nddl
tlonal delegate fora fraction exceeding
1,000 votes, each district to have at least
one delegate.

Hy order of tho Republican Stato Com.
11. F. GlLKKSO.V, Chalrmnn.

Attest: Jkiie 1J. Hux.
A. D. FlLLKltol.F, Secretary.

The representatives to which each dis-
trict of the county Is entitled to is as fol-
lows:

First district, 1; Second district, 1; Third
district, 1; Fourth district, 3.

BE3 CAREFUL.
The Democratic majority of the Bor-

ough Council may not realize that tho
medicine it Is steadily administering to
tho minority Is taking elTect on the citi-

zens of both parties, and If the doctoring
is continued it will not be long before the
majority will be obliged to swallow a
dose of its own physic, as the Democratic
mnjority at Washington was obliged to
gulp tho Heed dose. Kven one of the
inalority has stated that, the last meeting
of Council "sickened" hliu, and ho was
tired of tho way the body transacts busi-

ness. As an honest confession Is good for
tho soul we will look for a change.

Never In tho history of tho borough lias
there been a majority In Council which
lias resorted to such clannish tactics ns

ho present one. Partisanship Is drawn
nto the smallest detail, and the eight

Democratic members appear to be ho

thoroughly bound to support each other
on all measures as to make tho minority
representation useless.

We will admit that when tho Citizens
imrty had the majority in Council it'did
many things which we criticized, but in
no instanco was thero exhibited tho
'lnuuishness which appears Tho
Citizens' majority was frequently united
nnd stood firm on some measures which
did not meet with the approval of some
people of both parties, yet they were not
hu hide-boun- d and rivlted that nothing
could split thorn, and on more thuu ouo
occasion Citizens member voted with tho
Democrats. Judging from theresults up
to date there Is nothing within the power
of rcasou that can induce or compel tho
present majority to do that. It seems to
be understood that when one Democratic
member declares himself in favor of any
measure tho other seven must stand by

him to win, unless the member declaring
UimselfJ shows a willingness to com-

promise.
The natural conclusion to be drawn

from this is that tho borough really has
but eight Councllmen; thnt tho eight
seem to understand oach other thoroughly
before the meetings and tho only chance
the minority has to oarry nnythlng by
motion is to suggest something which is
entirely in accordance with tho inclina-

tions of tho majority.
This was clearly shown la at least one

case before tho Council at the last meet-

ing when Jlr. Straughn raised a point that
a matter upon which a committee had not
reported could not bo The
Democrats were In a fjuuiidnry. One of

their committeemen made a report and
another corrected him by stating that the
committee was not roady to report.
Matters booame badly mixed, hut It was
quite evident that the Domocrats had

that the matter should not bo
acted upon that night. All tho Demo
crats finally pulled themselves together
and stood upon the ground that the com-

mittee had not met to formulate a report
and therefore still retained jurisdiction
over the matter, and yet In face of this n
motion to was put and carried
by tho eight Democratic votes.

Some may claim that the question at

issue was of minor Importance, hut small
as It may seem or bo this action proved
with all the force which would attend It
In a matter of the greatest Importance
that the constituents of tho minority
members can hopo for no relief at the
hands of the UorougU Council if the
majority members do not wish to glvo It
to them nnd that wish Is dependent upon
the whim of tho hour,

This Is entirely wrong nnd far from
what was ex posted of some of tho Demo
cratic members who declared that they be
came Councllmen ns representatives of
tho people at largo nnd not of any party
or clique. It Is upon theso members that
most of the odium falls, because they
must bear tho additional charge that they
lack tho courage to Btand by their con
vlctlons.

We sincerely hope, for tho sake of tho
community nt largo, and the majority
members In particular, that thoy will

tho error of their ways and be guided
hereafter more by tho duty they owe tho
people than that which they feel they owe
their party.

Rtciinier mink, Knur llronnml.
MoNTEHKY. Cal.. Anril 23. Tim Pnnlfln

Coast Steamship comnauy's steamer Los
Angeles, bound north from Newport, Cnl.,
nnd way ports to San Francisco, ran on
tho rocks at Point Sur l.luhthouse. thlrtv
miles south of Monterey. The steamer
sniiK wittiin ten minutes, nnd tho lmssen!
gen, and crew took to the boats. Threo
boatloads reached the shore, and two
other boat loads and a raft containing
other passengers and members of the crew
were met and rescued hy tho steamer
Eureka. It Is learned that the captain,
who had retired, had Given orders to lmv
the third mate call him when a oortaln
number of revolutions of tho wheel had
occurred. The mate failed to do so and
tho steamer went upon the rocks. Four
dead bodies have been recovered, nnd
Captain II. I). Leland.of the Los Aimalns.
Is reported to be in a critical condition.

ronnaylvnnla'i Heavy Fire Loim.
nAItmsnuuo. April 23. Tho huslnois of

fire and marine insurance was very un-
profitable in Pennsylvania last vear. Had
it not been for their Interest earnings nnd
accumulations of surplus Insurnnce Com-
missioner Lupcr says Bome of our best
nnd most conservative companies would
not have been able to stand tho heavy
drafts made upon them on account of fire
losses. In 1833 tho excess In losses over
incomo was tI,HI7.272.81. Mr. Lupersays
the provisions of the act of 1870 prohibit-
ing unincorporated associations from do-lu- g

a fire business ought to be extended to
cover all classes of Insurance business.

Fatal Slioutlni; Over "Ornp." i
Camdkn, N. J., April 33. John Nash.

of 1)11 Kalghn avenue, was shot through
the left eyo and brain by Kdward Willis,
of Daxter street, this city. Nash will die,
und Willis has beeu arrested. Both men
are colored, and with a number of com
panions spent Saturday night in "shooting
crap," in tho Blue Anchor hotel. About
6 o'oloek yesterday morning Willis "want
broke" and snatched the stakes, amount-
ing to $1.50, nnd attempted to escape.
Nash, who was banker, objected, a fight
ensued, and Willis drew a revolver and
shot Nash.

A Double Murderer Csptnred.
Pisevillb. Ky April 23. The man

Howard Nolan, captured at Vancouver.
Wash., and said to be wanted at this place
for murder.Is thought to be JohnH. Nolan,
of Harlan county, who killed two men
near Harlau court house about three years
ngo, and who was arrested, but later on
jumped his bond. Nolan belongs to a
prominent family In Harlan county, and
is quite a young man.

Short fcU.000 In 111, Accounta.
TI'.entox, April 23. Limning.'

as special master, has filed a report show-
ing K. t Church, receiver of the Trenton

oolen company, to bo short ?1 1,000, of
which amount 40,000 is due the First Na
tional bank, Trenton. Church was until
recently a prominent local official of
South Orange.

Not a Candidate for Gnvprnor. '
llAZLETOK. Pa.. Anril 23. Hon Vlrlir'

11. Coke atmonnoes that he la not a candi-
date for the Democratic nomination for
governor. -

BASEBALL RECORDS j

Btaudlne "r the Cluu In the Itaoe fur the
League Championship. '
W. L P. C. Vf. L. P. O.

Haltlmoro 8 0 1.01)0 Pittsburg 1 1 .600
llonton 2 0 1.000 St. Louis 1 1 .500
Cincinnati 2 0 1.000 Washington 1 1 .333
PhiladePa 2 1 .007 Chicago 0 8 ,000
Ultveland 2 1 .607 Hrooklyn 0 3 .000
Louisville 1 2 .33) New York.... 0 8 .000

SATUrtDAY'S I.EAOUK GAMES.

At Philadelphia Philadelphia, 10; Wash-
ington, 2. At Brooklyn Boston, 3; Brook-
lyn, 0. At Baltimore Baltimore, i; New
York, 8. At St. Louis Pittsburg, 7( St.
Louis, 3. At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 8;'
Chicago, 0. At Louisville Cleveland, 5:'
lm,l..lll. 1

aATUrtDAT'S ATTENDANCE FianrtKS. J
At Brooklyn, 19,200; Philadelphia. 18,000;'

Baltimore, 4,182; Cluclnnatl, 2,000; St.
Louts, 1,000; Louisville, 1,000.

TWO SUNDAY GAMES. , '
At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 5; Chicago,

i. At Louisville Cleveland, 8; Louis-
ville, 2.

They're Completely Disguised
all of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel-

let with a sucar-coatln- ir which
YV"i tr surrounds their concentrated veco- -

ible extracts. You do not cet tho
tattte. This means mora I linn nun.

fort. The offenslvo tasto of ,olls, or of bitter
Cilia is opt to upset digestion, Theso Pellets

digestion. They're tiny, hence easily
wallowed. They're easy in action, and after

using them you foel well instead of Bilious
and Constipated; your Sick Headache, Dizzi-
ness, and Indication uro nana.

Good nature belongs toau active liver; tr--
uutmuiy ui u murum iiver. xaKe ueasanc
Pellets that you may cultivate good nature,
happiness, and health.

They're the cheapest pill you can buy, be-
cause guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
your money Is returned.

It's a permanent cure, that you get with
Dr. Saga's Catarrh Remedy, The makers
offer iU0 reward lor on Incurable case.

KELLY'S ARMY COMING.

An Enthusiastio Greeting for tho
Mou at Neola, la.

CITIZENS ANXIOUS TO AID THEM.

Dags Flying from Hverjr l'arm Hnnse
Along tlie Mne of March, While Crowds
at Kvarr Cross ltoads ICipress Heartiest
Sympathy,

Neola, la., April 23. Kelly nnd his In-

dustrial army ended their first day's march
from Council Bluffs here at 0 o'clock last
evening and Immediately went into camp
In a grove just east of the town. The entry
Into Neola was a triumphal march, Al-
most every man, woman and child of the
1,100 Inhabitants went out to greet tho
army. Flags were borne, and the cheers
were lusty as the 1,800 men tramped down
the town's main street to the strains of
two country bands. The stores and vacant
buildings of this place were thrown wldo
open, and tho weary men were offered all
available shelter.

Tho stort from Camp Weston wns tnado
at 8 o'clock. Hundreds of peoplo had gono
out from Cim-i- Bluffs and Omaha to
see the beginning of the long overland
ninrch, and dozen wagons, heavily laden
with provisions, awaited the moving of
the column. As soon as breakfast Was
over and blankets strapped tho companies
fell Into line and In step with the ener-
getic thumping of a bass drummer,
tramped down the hill upon which the
camp was situated, and the march to
Washington was begun.

Tho day was a perfect one aud rapid
ime was made along thy smooth, well

beaten roads. From every farm house
flags were flying, and at every cross road
lines of gaily decorated wagons and car-
riages awaited the coming of the army.
The little town of Underwood was reached
about noon, aud a sumptuous repast was
served by the enthusiastic villagers, When
the meal was over and tho impromptu
speeches done the march was resumod
amid the energetic cheering of the crowd
that was gathered. On every ltnud tho
deepest sympathy for Kelly and his men
was expressed, aud farmers and townsmen
were eager to supply tho wants of the
Commouwealers. Neola is with Kelly to
a man, nnd the condemnation of the ac-

tion of the railroads In refusing transpor-
tation Is ns violent here as at Council
Bluffs and Omaha.

As an ironical expression of the feeling
regarding the calling out of the Iowa
mallthi the citizens here formed a com-
pany of little boys aud girls to greet the
advent of tho army, the badges and ban-
ners of tho Infantile brlgado bearing tho
Inscription "Neola Militia." Throughout
the day thero was no scene of disturbance
or disorder, and the plnn of seizing a train
has beeu abandoned. The railroads enter-
ing Council Uluffs will not, however, run
trains in tins vicinity until the army is
.well off their routes.

Today tho Commouwealers arc march-
ing to Avoca, eighteen miles away, and if
promises made are fulfilled 150 wagons
will bo provided for transportation. Gen-
eral Kelly said last night that whether the
men ride or walk they will move steadily
forward for Dos Moines. There the army
expects to securo a train for Chicago, and
at Chicago the men believe they will he
well provided with transportation to tho
east.

T 1 1 K MUX KKO.U IIOSTON.

Over Four Hundred Unemployed Follow.
Nlnic Fitzgerald to Washington.

Boston, April 23. There were fully 0

people on Boston common yesterday
to witness the departure of tho Boston
delegation of the unemployed to Washing-
ton. There was no disorder at any time,
but when Morrison J. Swift mounted the
improvised platform the crowd. began to
surge forward until the frail affair was
broken to fragments. Swift, then contin-
ued his speech from the band staud.whlch
is generally forbidden to speakers. At tho
conclusion of his speech a letter addressed
to Prosideut Cleveland was adopted by a
mighty yea. It calls attention to the de-

plorable condition of the people, and inti-
mates that harsh treatment of those repre-
senting the unemployed would turely meet
with just retribution. The letter con-
cludes:

"This Is no time to prate about senator-
ial dignity. It is the time for those who
mako laws to listen to tho commands of
those who make them lawmakers. You
can endeavor to have the people provided
with proper food while in Washington.
We who remain at home will await your
action attentively."

The people who had come to see the
army depart, however, were disappointed.
The major portion of those who had been
enrolled had been instructed to wait at
Hoxbury Crossing for General Fitzgerald.
Whon Fitzgerald left for Dedham, the
first stop, ho was followed by only forty-fiv- e

men, but at lloxbury Crossing there
were 400 others waiting, who joined the
line of murch.

Tin: siAitcii on Fiti:i)i:iticK.
The Mayor Is Preparing a Frosty lleeep.

tton for Coxey's Army.
IlAQKUSTOWN, Md., April 23. After a

three days' stop in this place tho Coxey
cohorts have started for Frederick. Thero
will be one stop at Boonesboro, making
the camp at Frederick tomorrow. Tho
start was made at 10 o'clock this morning.
The Commonweal will march direct down
the National pike after leaving Frederick.
The road by the National pike will throw
the burden of entertaining the army on
Urbana, Clarksburg, Middletown aud
Galthersburg, and relieve other towns
that have been uneasily awaiting the com
ing of tho Commonweal. It Is possible
that after reaching Hockvillo thero will be
a further change of route, the army going
south through tho little settlement of Po-
tomac, near tho Great Falls, und march-
ing Into Washington from the west by
way of the conduit road.

Browne, in speaking of the proposed
camp in tho arsenal grounds, said that he
had concluded the grounds around the
foot of Washington monument would be
more convenient and appropriate, and an-
nounced that he would telegraph Colonel
Itedstone to make a request for the
grounds on the secretary of war.

Mayor Fleming, of Frederick, is prepar-
ing a frosty retention for the army. He
has announced that no public meeting
will be allowed unless lu a hall, aud that
there shall bo no parade on the street.
Browne says that he would like to see the
mayor stop a procession of American clti-tou- s

with the American flag at its head.

The BluaUev Armies.
BALTIMORE, April 33. The northern, or

Jones wing of the Coxey Commonwtal
army, nineteen strong, In command of
Divide Uandal OUuUo, si arched Iota

Orangevllle, a small village a quarter
oi a miio irom JJaltlmore, nt IS o'clock
last evening with a creat hurrah and
went Into camp. A colored man by the
irniiio oi nuiimii Dlggs lives In the place,
and he cheerfully gave the division the
Use of the spacious lawu,barn and wagon-she-

which was called Camp Dlggs.
When It become known that the men
were coming in on tho Philadelphia road
great crowds of people flocked to Herring
Hun nnd cheered the men all the way Into
camp. Three recruits joined here lost
night, and efforts to recruit here will he
active as long as they remain.

Habtfohd, April 28. The Connecticut
contribution to Coxoy's is booked to start
from Bristol tomorrow morning and ex-
pects to reach this city Wednesday or
Thursday. Otherdetuchments, it lshoped,
will join here, and Leader George Sweet-lan- d

will devise means to oontinue the
Journey to Wrshlngton.

Wilmington, 0., April 23. Colbnel
Galvln, of Frye's industrial army, with
210 Commonwenlers, is stranded here, the
railway companies refusing to carry them
further. The regiment Is lu camp ot the
fair grounds.

HlcilMOND. Ind.. April 23.- -J. II. Swift.
of Torre Hante, an advanco man for the
industrials, Is here to raise recruits for
Kelly's army. He expects to have 200 in
two days.

THE DALTONS WERE NOT IN IT.

Umoers Fired Upon a Home In Which
Were Innocent lVrsnns.

Kansas Citt, Mo., April 23. The Asso-clot-

Press correspondent at Arkansas
City, Kan., who was sent to Oklahoma to
secure the facts in the alleged enoountor
between tho united States doputy mar-
shals and tho so called Dalton gang, re
ports that the stories of the wholesale
killing were untrue, and that the Daltou
gang were at no time in the fight. When
the firing Wgau the Daltons were three
miles from the Miller house, on the ranch
of Kd Daunt-- . When the firing was heard
the Daltons saddled their horses and es-
caped. From Monday nfternoou until
Wednesday morning tho Miller house was
closely watched by tho officers, who flred
some eighty shots into the house and re-
ceived in return four shots from the Win-
chesters of the occupants, which consisted
of the two Miller brothers, the wifo of one
of the brothers, a little girl and a German
hired man. Wednesday morning Mrs.
Miller, in company with the hirod man.
went to the barn and saddled two horses,
upon which tho Millers escaped. On re-
turning to the house the German was shot
through tho heart. Tho little girl was
shot through tho shoulder.

The larked Success
of Scott's Emulsion in consump-
tion, scrotula and other forms of
hereditary disease is due to its
powerful food properties.

insun
rapidly creates healthy flesh
proper weight. Hereditary
taints develop only when the
system becomes weakened.

Nothing in the world
of medicinc has been

Yso successful in dis
eases mat. arc most
menacing lo life. Phy-
sicians everywhere
prescribe it.

Vr"vi 'V R""t A Dnwnf , N. Y. A)l rirwnriata.

PENNSYLVANIA KAIL.KOAD.
DIVISIOK.

NOVEM11KH 19th, 1893.
Trains wit) leave Shenandoah aftnr the ahnv

date for Wlcgan's, Gilberton, FriCtvllln, New
liwmu, ut. uiair,i'oiisviue, uamourg.uceiLOiav
Pottstown, Phoentxvllle, Norrtstowa and Pull
adolphli Broad street station) ot 0:C0 and U;45
a. in. and 4:15 p. m. on weekday? ForPott
vine inu inierrocuiaie siauons u:iu a. tn.

SUJJUAYS.
Vct Wlecsn's. GDberton. FYnckvlllr, n

Cas:)e, 3t. Clair, Pousvllle at 0:00. :40a. n:
and 3:10 p.m. For Iluniburg, Readme, i'ottstown, Pioanlivlllo, Morrlstown, FhlUdelpbts
at 3:00, 9:40 a. n 8:10 p. m.

irains leave iTactvuie lor Hlienandoah a,
I0:lua. m. and 12:14. B:04. ami id-- .
Sundays, 11:13 a. in. andS:40 p. m.

lor snentneoan i ions
11 Ma. m, ana 4:40.7:15 and 10:00 p, m.Sunday
it 10:40 a. m. and 6.15 p. m.

i.eave (uro&a street Etatlnn) for
Pottsvlllo and Bbon&ndoah at 6 57 and 8 85 a ia
1 10 and 7 11 pa week days. On Sundays leaveat 6 50 a m. For Pottsvhte. lain.For New York. Exnrann. wpnlr iIivb
at 320, 4 06, 450, S15, 0 60, 7 S3, 8 20, 9 60, 1100
II 11 a u, 12 U) noon. 12 44 n. m. (Ltmltm) T.'i .

press 1 00 and 4 60 p m. dining cars.) 1 40,
2 80, 8 20, 100, 6 00, 0 00, 0 60, 7 25, 312
10 00 pm, 12 01 ntht. Sundays 3 20, 4 05, 4 50.
615,812, 960, 11 03 11 So, a m. 12 44.1 40,2 80,4 00

1 VJ) D SU. Q &U, O Ov. I Vi SnU HlZpiQ inO
12 01 nleht.

For Sea Qlrt. Lontr llranch and Intermediate
stations, 8 20, 11 14 a m, and 4 00, p m
wuruaays.

'"or llaltlmoro and 'V7a3hlnirton 8 50, 7 20, 8 31
9 10. 10 20. II IB a m. 12 10. Ml! ! limited illnn.
car,) 1 30, 8 46, 4 41, (5 16 Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 017,
6 65, 7 40 and 1183 p. m week days. Sundays, 8 50, 7 20, 9 10, 11 18 a m.. 12 10, 4 41, 6 55,

,'1 UUU TV V Hit
ForKlchmcnd,7 00a"n, 1210 and 11 33 p m,

dally, nnd 1 30 p. m, ween days.
Trains will leave Ilarrlsburc tor Plttabum

and tho West every day at 1 20, it 10 a m, (8 20
nm limited), 8 50, 7 30, 11 65 p m every day,
Way tor Altooni at 8 13 a m and 6 00 p m even
day. For Pittsburg and Altoona at 11 a reevery day.

Trains will leave Sunbury (or Wllllamssori,
Eltnlra, Canandalgua, Rochester, UuCalo ace
Niagara Falls at 1 35, 6 18 a m, and 1 85 p m wees
days. For Zlmlra at 5 44 p m week days. For
Erie and Intermediate points at 6 18 am dally.
For Lock Haven at 5 13 and 9 65 a m daily, 1 86
and 6 44pm week days For Renovo at 6 13 1
in, 1 86 and 6 44 pm week days, and 6 18 a m on
Sundays only. For Kano at 618 am, dally
1 96 urn weekdays.
8. M. PHIVOST, J. R. ,

fJi'l Wanrrr Oen'i Vas'i' Ar

GEORGE W. JOHNSON,

U1IOBI : HOTEL !

LOST CREEK, PA.

Near Ij. V. and Electric railways. The
finest brands of cigars, whiskies, porter,
beer and ale on hand.

S. &. ACKER,
Wheelvright and Blacksmithing

SHOP,
Pear Alley, Rear Beddall's Store,

Detween Centre and Lloyd Sts,

First-clas-s work and repairing of all kinds
(lone on short notice and at

Reasonable Prices,

ilr. Frederick Seller
St. reUri, l'un.

Like a Young Man
Although 71 Years Old

Rhoumatlsm Curod and Strength
Clvon by Hood's.

"0. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mais.i
"Ihavotaken three bottles of flood's Sarsa- -

pamia and am now using the fourth. I caul
truly say It has made a new man of me at my ad-
vanced ago of 71. I have suffered with rheuma-
tism for many years. For ten years there has
boen a swelling In my sides and also under my
Knee joinu. ii was so severe I could not stoop
down without pain. Nothing gave mo relief un-
til after 1 commenced to take Hood's Sarsa- -
yxiui. i. uavu euuiiuueu to improve steadily

Hood sSaPr Cures
and the pain has left my sides and knees, en-
abling me to stoop to the ground with ease. I
am working like a young man, thanks to Hood's
Sarsaparllla. I cannot praise It enough In re- -
vuui iui ma kuuu it. 11:13 uone lor me, uoi aionefor rheumatism, hut also for kidney trouble."
FiiEDKiucic SKLLEJts, St. l'etcrs, 1'enn,

Hood'o Pills euro Constipation D7 restor-
ing tho perls taltlo action of the alimentary canaL

Professional Cards.

JyJ, 8. KIBTLER, M. D.,

PHXB1CIAN AND BURGEON.
Office 180 North Jardln street, Shcnandoiu

JOHN R. COYLE,

A TTORNBY-- VT.

Offlce Beddall building, Shenandoah, pa.

gOL. FOSTER,

ATTORNEY and COUNBBLLER-AT-L- W.

Offlco McElhenny's cafe' building, Shenan-
doah, Pa.

jyj M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

SUHNAHDOAn, Vi.
Offlce Room 3, P. O. Building, Shenandoah

and Esterly building, Pcttivllle.

jya. a hooulerner,
Phytician and Surgeon.

Advice free at drug store, 107 South Main
street. Private consultation at residence, 112
South Jardln street, from 8 to 7:S0 p. m.

J PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D.,

No. 85 East Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Offlce Hours 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 9 p. m.

. J. S. OALLEN.D No. 31 South Jardln Street, Shenandoah.

Office Hours: 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 p. M.
Except Thursday evening.

No office work on tiunday except by arrange-
ment. A strict adherence to the office hourt
U abtolHtety neceamry.

pUOF. T, J. WATSON,

.........Teacher ot.........
VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO and MANDOLIN.

Having had sixteen years' experience as a
teacher of instrumental muMo giving Instruc-
tion on the ubovo Instruments. Word left at
UrumoVs jowelry store will recolve prompt at-
tention.

WENDELL KEDER,

Successor to
Dr. CHAS. T. PALMER,

l!Vl: AND J2.1K SUllOEOX,
SOI Jfahnntongo Street, Pottsvlllo, Penna.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD,
Passenger trains leavo Shenandoah for

Penn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunlc,
Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua,

Allentown, Bethlehem, Easton, Philadelphia
and Wcatherly at 0.04, 7.33, 9.15 a m., 12.43,
2 ST p. m.

For New York, 6.04 , 7.38, 9.15 a. m 12.48,2.57.
For Qua'tatto. Swltchbacte, Qerhards and

6 04, 9.15 a. m., Bnd 2.57 p. m.
For Wllkes-Uarr- White Haven. PIttston,

Laceyvlllo, Towanda, Sayre. Waverly and
Elmira, 6.01, 9.15 a. in.. 2.67, 5.37 p. m.

For Rochester, BuHalo, Niagara Falls and
the West, 6.04, 9.15 a. m. and 2 57 5.27 p. m.

For liclvidere, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 0.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.

For Lambertvllle and Trenton, 9.15 a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 6.01, 9.15 a. m., 2.57, 6 27 p. m.
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.04, 915 a. m. 5.27

p. m
For Auburn 9.16 a. m. ,27 p. m.
For Jeanesvllle, Levis tonandHea"cr Ucadow,

7.38 a. m., 12.43, 8.08 p. m.
For Audenrled, Hazleton, Stockton and Lum-

ber Yard, 6.01, 7.S8, 9.15, a. m., 12.43, 2.57,
5 27 p. m.

For Scranton, 6.04, 9.15, a. m.,2.57 p. m.
For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drllton and Freeland,

6.01, 7.3S, 9.15, a. m., 12.43. 2.67, 6.27 p. nr.
For Ashland, Olrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.62,

7.61, 8.52, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.22, 9.15
p.m.

For Raven Run, Centralla, Mount Carmeland
Shamokln, 7.06, 8.60, 11.14 a. m., 1.32, 4.40, 8.2
p.m.

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanov City and
Dolano, 6.04, 7.38, 9.15, 11.05 a m., 12.13, 2.67
6.27, 8.08, 9.33, 10.29 p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 6.45,8.15, 11.45
a. m., 1.D5, 4.30 9.30 p. m., and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 7.38, 9.16 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 6.CT, 11.15 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.b0. 7.88
S.CK, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 6.27, 8.08
p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.35
0.05, 10.16, 11.43 a, m., 12.32, 3.00,. 440, 5.20, 7.15,
7.66, 10.00 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton. 6.04,7.38, 9.15,
a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 5.27,8.08 p. m.

Leavo Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.S5, 10.00,
11.06 a.m., 12.16, 3.H1, 5.30, 7.26. 7.66 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, Olrardvllle and Lost

Creek, 7.29, 9.40 a. m., 12.80, 2.45 p. in.
For Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Penn

Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Easton and New York, 8.40 a m.,
12.30, 2.55 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.30, 2.55 p. m.
For Yatesvllle. Park Place, Mahanov CU7 and

Delano, 8.40, 11.36 a. m., 12.30, 2.65, 4.40 6.03 p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.30

a. m., 1.06. 6.30 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60, 8.40,

9.80 a. m., 2.45 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40

a.m.,1.86, 6.16 p. m.
ROLL1N 11. WILBUR, Oenl. Bupt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa
CHAS. S. LEE, Genl. Pass.Agt.,

Philadelphia
A. W, NONNEM ACUER. Asst. O. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa,

P0TTSVILLE g
Soap Works; ;

"Third and Race Sts.

Use 5c Ocean Soap.
It baa no equal for laundry or
eonoral household uso find can
bo used with perfect safety on
nny kind of goods.

5c Borax Soap.
iBuncquallcdforwashinglaco,
flannel or fine texture goods.

Monarch' Towel Soap
Tb in largo bars a towel with
each bar tree. It is splondid
fnr cwnnrnl nan

Minors' Favorite. New Wrtnfcln nintn. rM
Drown and White Extra Family are &all goHi soaps. A'l soaps guaranteed 5to be absolutely puro.

WBI. HEALD, Manager.

W. J. DECK'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to Pear Alley.

Between Centre and Lloyd Streets.

Wheelwright work, Carringo and
"Wagon building, Horseshoeing
and General Repairing of all
kiudB promptly attended to.

RETT16'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
1- Chas, Kettlg's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter In
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

Rag Carpet Weaving!
If von want a (rood rtteco of rac eamet. we)

woven, take vour r.ms and have them woven
up In carpets. It will pay you In the long run.
All kinds, with or wlth mt stripes, made to
order; beautiful rainbow stripes. Low prices

205' West Oak Street, Shenandoah, Pa

CTS.
,153

RKUKSotrcran
In Vast hrp, tvo vt III sonil

ANnmloi;meIu)p, of clllicr
WHITE, 3CXES1C or UltUXK'rrU

op
19

rOWDER.
You liavo seen it advertised for many
years, but havo you ever tried it? If
not, you do notknow what au ltlcalComplexion l'oixlerls.

POZZOPJg'S
besides belnpf on ncknowl5ilgo3 bonutlficr.
ha a many rcire.blnu uaoa. 1 1 provonts

tan, lessens p'TBpirntton,
eto.t fnfacUtlsamostUollcntoniiddeslrnblo
protection to tho fnco Uurlnn botwoatUor.It Is Hold liverywhcre.

For eaniDlo. tuldresa
i J. A. POZZONI GO. St. Louts, Mo

MKNTION THIS PAPER.

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To 658 North Eighth St.
II above Green, Phlla., Pa.
Formerly at2M North Second Ht.,ls the old-
est la America for the treatment ot lipeeial
Diseases and Touthfitl Errors, Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment oy
mail a specialty. Communications Fncredly
confidential. Send stamp for book. Hours, 9
a.m,to2p.m.i U to 9 p. m.: Sundays, 9 to 12 m

W. H, SNYDER
183 West Centre Street, y

Mahanoy City, Pa.
Artistic Decorator

Palatini; and Paperhanglnc,
Perfect work,

Bargains in paints and oils, plain and stilnta
glass. All the new patterns la wall paper.

Dally and weekly papers, novels, novelette
and stationery.

Headquarters for Evening Herald.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Poller, file and Beer

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manngor Shonandonh Branch.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY
Horses ano Carriages to Hire.

Haullnr of all kinds promptly attended to.

thftt are liberal.

Oi PEAR ALLEY, Be&r of the CoITee Hos?


